Osteogenesis in cranial defects and diffusion chambers. Comparison in rabbits of bone matrix, marrow, and collagen implants.
In rabbits, we compared calcification and bone formation by bone marrow, acid-demineralized bone matrix and glutaraldehyde-cross-linked Type I collagen implanted in intramuscular diffusion chambers or in trephine skull defects. The rabbits were killed 4 weeks postimplantation and calcification and osteogenesis were evaluated radiographically and histologically, and by calcium and alkaline phosphatase assays. Bone marrow produced bone and fibrous tissue within the chambers and had high alkaline phosphatase levels. Bone matrix in chambers with intact filters failed to induce bone formation within and outside the chambers, while glutaraldehyde-cross-linked collagen produced only scant calcific deposits following implantation in either diffusion chambers or skull defects. Central areas of skull defects implanted with bone marrow were partially repaired with new bone and had high calcium and alkaline phosphatase levels, but not as high as defects implanted with demineralized bone matrix.